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CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, MAY 13, 1868. NO. 30.
THE HEB3KBH

>B»UOM MORIONS

EDWARD REILLY,
BiHToB axu vworRirroa.

hi* Oflke. Queen Street.

TERMS ROB TBR “hmiu> "
For 1 year, paid in advance, £0 9 0
“ “ M kali-yearly inathrance, O IV V

AdmliimtwU inserted at tk meal rates.

JOB POINTING 
Of every drwnptwn, performed with neatnvse and despatch 
and on moderate tenu», at the Mbbal» Vfice.

ALMANACK FOR MAY.
moo* • PHASE».

Full Moon, 6th day, 2h. 24m., even., N. E. 
Last Quarter, 1 Ith day, lh. 3m., even., 8. E. 
New Moon, 22d day, 2h. 23m., morn., N. K. 
First Quarter, 2Sth day, 7h. 29m. even., N. K.
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

CORNS & WARTS | derates and proceedings
Are reroumcatly and Effeeteally Cured by the use of' ok the

ROBiisraoisra
PATENT COHN HOLVENT.

For Bale by
W. R- WÀTS05

(Continued.)
lion, the President : There is no 

Chy PrugStorc. Dec. 13. 1867.” “ doubt but we want a different system, lor,
t iv — dll we improve the system, wc will not

llllN ALI) Mc DONALD, Imre good ronds. Then, in the next
(Soumission dfttmhnnt ^ urtinnrer |,kre’we rw|"ire *Dd ,he Ereal9 (*, lUUUl, ^ UUWlUUi question is, how are the mean» to be ob

**i> rained ? 1 am rather inclined to agree
COLLECTING AGENT.

Sooris. Jan 'y 2, I8ti8. |y

R REDDIN,

Attorney and garristtr at <£#w,
OONVAYNCER, Ac .

would bo difficulty in procuring suitable the work aud get the money, but in the threshing and mowing maehioe*. Every 
Stone, but 1 agree with his honor from ; spring they would bare somethiog else one knows the vast saving of labor that 
Georgetown, (Mr. MacDonald,) that wc ! to attend to, and the poorer people would ] is effected by the use of threshing ma- 
have abondance of stone on the island, have abetter chance. However, as there chines a* compared with SwmgÎBg the 
There is hard stone on the south side of is no action to ho taken upon the report flail, and to have the labor upon OUT 
the Island which is used for mill-stones this year, I suppose there is not much roads supplemented by a Stone Breaker 
for shelling outs, aud it would suit very use in discussing its merits any further, would, doubtless, be an equal advantage* 
well for road*, for, though it is very aud any remarks we make will just be ! I do not think the improvement of onr 
hard, yet it is easily broken. If we hail taken for w hat they are worth. ’ roads is so hopeless, nor do I think the
a Stone Breaker I have no doubt hut we Island is so very destitute of material

gel stour. We coaid either get it ' J'00 “r Il tmtottN, : I oiitdalmo t rosdl „ Hn hnaya., far
00 the Isleoil or import it, but the diflt-1 'r1*1 .,b,t lllll* ‘ ">!'n *looe ol a tolerable quality oso be foood
cult, » to rai- the money to get lb. | br""-l‘l lo 1 U" e;eu'°?' when ,b* here, bat the common field .tone i. too 
.tone applied. Relore we een expert rem"rk‘ mi<ie wcre fr"h .“Pon ou,r > soft Inr piece. where there » mot* Irai- 
.0, groat improvement io th. roeds, n"1* bot h“ -merveoed,, fic Xo lhe ,<lrod tbU
there moat be „ brow expend! tire. and E*"**-'h 8™»'” Town would be jest a, e.pea.iv. » io

......................... 1 ---- *“" Th*r"™"h*" import .tone The., hi. honor from rhe
First District of Queen's County, (Mr.

licit here 1 will not give wa, lo this. | *^*"* **“. i «H*'. ‘l-»t >»»™ Ubor would be obtain-

with the Paragraph io the Report recom
mending a Loan, so that we could carry 
out some better system, for at present,
we arc spending considerable sums of, , . . . . . . . . ,<
money and oar road, are not getting any .ill Wei,, .be (mM Wne- I ,be ........ . x-
u , :* u °r n°” COO,:'J ft. front i, ; hu. If l h«v, the honor .f . I cl,m ”f 1 ,e',r ^l*0r'' bul "J11' »”"« r- , U.I,lento,,) «Id. it I endentood hi,

(Mr, Lord) alludes to the farmers m the ^^{ here -----u. 1.--------------------------a. ----------- ---- - - -
ditlerent municipalities io Canada mnk- .. , .1 , _ . . . little sclfidi

(Near tlio Catholic Cathedral.) 
August 22.18G6. K tf

» • a t 1 • « • lime Fviii^ii
Office, Oreat-Gtoorge St., Charlottetown. briuiogrriirads*buMhoée fa0rmerTd” l^ut .........« „ „ „

. » . .. . the country. II the membersnot pay down that money, they borrow . ... , , . . . ,, _. 3 ( . . .. . ^ . , part ol the Is and choose to expend largeit. I am of opinion that we will have to 1 , .. , r . f.... i. ' • • 1 1 sums in die Macadamizatton ol roads,adopt t ha same principle. The opening . ... , . . .r. M 1 , ___ . *. it would be oulv reasonable to give us.up of roi*| through the country, is the . , c .r . . e z, . ,, hi distant parts of 1K0 country, a fuirfirst tlnugRthut uuy Governmeni should |.................1 ______ , , _ __
attend lo, arid those who travel over such 
rond* hove a right to pay for them. I 
do not think our Island stone will suit 

It is too soft

wa» eeBciàîL
(Late of the Customs' Dffxtrtmenl)

SHIP BROKER, &c„
Having rented the SCALES on

(Due tn’s lUIjnrf,
Hu will attend to the weighing of COAL, OATS 

HAY. Ac.

Charlotetoirn, - P. p. Island.

Co-Partnership Notice.
T11E SUBSCRIBERS have thin <lav entered into 

CO-PARTNERSHIP a, HAKRISTEIIS and AT
TORN IKS-AT-L \\\\ under the name. wt>lu and firm of

ALLEY & DAVIES,
Oflloo - - - - 0*Hittloi-nn*M IInlltllntr, 

Great George Street
UEO HUE ALLEY. 
LOUIS 11. DAVIES.

Oct. 23. 1867. II

view*, and I have ao dollb, j !-'•!« explaaatton.and perl.ap, .amethmg ^ f„ |k, m01CT ,p|)ropri^,d lor lb, 
will be ,l.m, -o all p trli ol '?°re: The rem,.!:, „| h™ honor from reail, j( ■„ wer, expended esrHer In 1b» 

lor thin,be ^")r' (Mf Pahnev.) hay. relerenee ,priog_,h„ ,h„. wollH b. greU.r
_ . i-Hi-.flv IA 1 [to II uoo.l t iwowif i/\n I rn.rlj 1 ~ ^

nmou.it \o expend for those parts io 
which we feel a special interest. I am 
not afraid hut justice will be done in 
that way. It would he hcticr, in myMncauamizitig roads, li is too son ; y . . . .r _ ' Uommi.ice did not contemplate that such. . . 1 .... ... i opinion, not to put off tlio importation ofI m a few ye*rs it wilt become like 1 .. . .. . , extensive transactions should take place, « c.\ . ( .. n : a machine for breaking stone till next , . . -v . 1<1. 1 approve ol the part ol the He-1 . , , , . . .. . at the commencement. >V c only rccom-, 11 .. , 1 m a , , l year, though I do not expect the i-mrotry : . ...t recommending a Loan, for I do not / ,, . . '. c , : mend Macadamizing thb roads near

for Macadamizing roads.

port recommending a ««mu, ivr » uv u«»i ,, . . . . ,, iii . . • could derive auv great benefit from it , , . , ,think wc could lay on a tax to improve i . . ... - c , , % town, ami other places where traîne con-, i ..... . ; during tins season. 1 know the road*] . 1 ...the roads to the extent the conn try rc-1 ,____ , _ centrâtes llverc are very few situationswere very bad last fall. In some places, I . ... J a . .J . ... 11 ' i . where it would l»c necessary to draw theif two carriages met they could scarcely . . , . . /• . ,. . . . r .i : _ i • , - imported stone any great distance from1 bat is a state ol tilings which 1 - r ' ^

ehtvfly to the Matadt,nazal,on of road, j ,„r M „eTOHBt 0f M
a rot:,.durable dietanre from Iowa, or fc., in W.B, 0f wed gnii»—
Irom a-lVr, where the Mono ,i landed. ^ ,Mwcver j„„ tlwt ob..rvat»o li, I 
and of coaree, in that raie, lhe outlay ,hiok k j, „ , ..ception.ble Wale el 
would he greater ; lor every one know, |hi ,houU not cxiM io . ,firing
that the eoi, of .raoiporlmg lhe Hone i Cü, 1 would be lorry Ihsl My I- 
won! | enter largely tnto the expense ol d Jent f,rra,„ „hoold k 0Bdcr ,h. 
Macadam,,,og o„r road, Uo, the ! nerc„ilv of „orti on ,h, rosds |or » 
Committee d.d not cootcmplete tba. inch I |h||c m'„cy md gr.i„. a

indicates a state of poverty which 1 hope

lie roeds to the extent the country 
quires. The Report is very creditable 
to the gentlemen who drew it up, and 
they deserve the thanks of the country 
for it. No doubt the recominjiulalions 
contained in it are very good and would 
bo a great benefit to the country if they 
were carried out.

Hon Mr. Loun : I believe that 2* 
per cent, additi mal Ad valorem duty 

ould raise £10.000 a year, and (here i* 
way in which we could raise th<$ 

money that the people would he so well 
satisfied with. I would not be afraid to 
ake that question to the hustings to-mor

row. There is no doubt but wo could
Katubdat, April 11.

On motion of the lion. Mr. Beer, 
borrow £30,000 or £10,000 ; but by do-1 bill to incorporate societies ior the suie

Rricois Current.
May 8. 1868.

Reef, (small) per lb. 
Do by the quarter. 
Fork, (carcass) 

l>o (small)
Mutton, per lb..
Lamb tier lb,
Veal, per lb ,
11am. per lb..
Rutter, (fresh) 

l>o by the tub. 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb., 
l«ard, per lb..
Floor, per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs.. 
Eggs, per dozen,

Barley, per bushel. 
Date per do.,

l*eas, per quart 
Potatoes, per bushel.

Geese,
Turkeys, each.
Fowls, each.
Chickeoe per pair. 
Ducks,

Codfish, per qtl.. 
Herrings, per barrel. 
Mackerel, per dozen.

Board» (Hemlock)
Do (Spruce)
Do (Pine) 

Shingles, per M

ClIARLUTTBTOW*.
Provisions.

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that v mil of ONE PER CENT, on all 
sum» insured In the Charlottetown Mutual Fire Insur

ance Company, between the gitb JULY, 1S'*.6, and 25th 
JULY. I8ti7, i» hereby required within £ort) <l»y* from the 
3atc hereof, to pay LOSSES, otherwise proceeding* will Ik- 
taken the next da. to enforce payment fiom ull defaulters. 

Dated this gsth January, tSiiH.
HENRY PALMER.

Fib. 5, 1868 isl Nee*y Ac Tr-aturcr.

.Grain

Vegetables.

Poultry.

Fish.

Lumber.

Sundries.

6.1 to 10d 
:#d to hil
4 J to (hi 
U<1 to S«1 
6.1 to !H1 
4d to /id 
:ui to /h1 

Cd to 7d 
Is 8d to Is KM 

Is Cd 
3>1 to 6d 

9*1 to lOd

34d to 3M 
— Is to 22* 
Hd to KM

6s (ill to fis fiil 
3s 3d to 3s fid

2* C.l to 3s fid 
4» to 7s Cd
Is to Is 8d

1h 3d to Is 6d

20s to 30* 
25e lo 40«

4s

13s V °18s

80s U, 90s
2s

II» to 17»
Is C*l to Is 8d

4s to fis 
6d to Vd 

4d
Is to Is 4d 

5s lo 7s.

SHOP TO LET.
'■*) LET. one of the Shop* m llEDDIN'S NEW 

RUlIaDING. immediately m.ljoining thu Drugstore 
of W. U. Wsi son. Esq , Lower Queen Street. For a 
business stand tiiis shop is not surpassed in lhe city. 
Possession can be given shout the 1st of April next. 
Enquire of B. D. KKUD1N.

Ch’town, Feb. 2<>. 1868.

DR. J. HOMER.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON;
UA9 established a convenient OFKK'E in the 

bull.ling formerly occupied br IHt. Sl’TlIKR- 
LAND, on the corner of Kent and Great George 

Streets, Charluttelown, where lie mav be vonsulted upon 
*11 the different bram.be* of the Medical Profession
FOR A MONTH OR TWO.

N. B. Special intention given to ibo moat modern, 
and successful method of treating diseases of the

EYE unci MAH.
in connection with all those of a Surgical character.

feay* Surgical appliance*, with^11 the modern im
provement.*. in great variety, constantly on hand.

Rooms at Miss RANKIN'S, Corner ol 1‘ownnl and 
Sydney Streets. Charlottetown.

March 11. 1868. tf

llay. per ton.
Straw, per cwt 
Timothy Seed.
Clover Seed, per lb..
Homespun, per yard.
Calfskins, per lb..
Hides, per lb..
Wool.
Sheepskins,
Apples, per dux.,
Partridges,

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

A. HERMANS,
GUNHMIT H.

B1LL-HAHGER AMD TIN-SMITH

BXG8 to Inform hUfrimds, and lhe public gonorally 
that he ha» again commenced Butina, on Dorehe»- 

•or Street, next door to the Reading Uoooi lluildlog, 
where h» U prepared lo exaeule all order. In hi, lloe
with neatae,, and despatch.

oa HIND,
A neat assortment of Tinware, 

Kitchen Utensils, Ao. Ac.
laeledlag lhe patent Bow To* Corme Pur. which re- 
eel wd lie Geld Jhdal Pnae, at the Pari, Exporition 
el 1667. Alee. BON TON LANTERNS, which will 
•«pee, every thing io the Iferhet, and «aiUble for either
Pam aw or ee board V„eel,.

Alow Wane OooLaaee. hand, whieh together with 
a large variety ef other Sleek will he «old cheep for

Mr. HERMANS U Ageet for 8AWTKR-8 CRYSTAL 
BLUE, a aew. eeonoimoal aid superior ankle seed In 
washing, whereby a eaviag of fifty per eeal la gusnut- 
leed, end for which he bega to eoïlclt the pe tree age el

. have held n leaechold property myeelf
ig xo wc would he piecing a permanent j and diatribulion of seed graio on credit, ' piece o rn'V’ ea< mg to . | .U(j j hme paid not leee then Z500 1er

increase ol taxation upon the Colony. was read a third time and passed. ! ,Hcle,r =" rea'}<™ almost ueekee : i( ia|0 |rCeheld. New, tf the
' I by that principle. Ilia honor from lhe ,.., r,1.:. T.f 1 v-nn it—lion. Mr. AxiiKtiFOX : 1 agree with j IMPROVEMENT OF HIGHWAYS. 1 «rat dial riel el IViece County (Mr. Uni) I *?.. ^-r-n rflr-^-*

lus honor that it would %>c belter to raise i isuokc of mouev as if that was all that • ° .« «■_ », »'lie Ailraltrrm »0Ty-|hen .0 borrow I The |4m,« I™ «.mmit.«, rmatilhe^ ,lire.l. Lt while T admit th»‘ i! ,*”**’■ ^
money lor .hi. Ferric,. 11 ». were .0 coo,id,ra.,on e the report ol the ,o,n J deny that it U all that i. I‘° E"™1* ? iELSTS^
Imrrow £30.600 or £40,000, the internet comm-Uec of the Lcg,.l.llre Council r, ,ki„ j„ ,|,0 uc.c0„„ry. On I"”""'»'" * lh .'j ‘
would liar, lo he pain, end I think i, -'.d ol A«eibly. eppom.rf to ,lic' ;Bec 0f road relcrred to. ,l,.,7wa, a 7/ir .ndTcîn ÏT^ik
would he better .0 lay on a duly. ,0 a- enqmr.. tnto the he.t mean, ol improving nInouo, ,.,Jor bc„|0-cd, country at large, and ,t can be aao.ly
.0 rai,c £10.000 or £15,000 a year, a, j J* '"-’hway. of the colooy-Hon. Mr. ;UuBd„nr0 o, Isll,ld 8tOTC used, j, 
we would require it.

lion. Mr. Gordon: J must disagree
ith the two last speakers, for 1 do not committer who^ prepared the Tti*>r\ dc- ; ^“°de;, uP ®o ^ .'r!^ ! which we require. The observation ol

lliis honor (Mr. Bilderston.) with re- 
j sped to Statute Labor h fully met by 
1 the Report of the Committee, lor it ye- 
comnaeuds the same course, and il your

i requirei

i require*!, for skill is also ucccssary.

j sliowc, that the amount abstracted from
Beer in thechaii. .u—».™ “ :|,c Island would be amply Hilficieat t.

’xas epplied tn the moat nnsktlfiil man-1 J.urnii|ll UF with all the ncceesray read»
Hon. Mr. IUl.ifi.fton : I thmt the j ncr. Ash» honor Fuel, the road was ^ m> |b|jc imFro,emea„

committee who prepared the report de- rounded up so that there was only just - - - —
Serve a great deal of credit. It shows room for ono carriage upon it. The

......... ^ higher. I think the taxes arc i they have had a very considerable ■ publie have very little satisfaction f.»r
high enough, and there is money enough j «mount ol labor, and il contain, a great ! Iliat oatlay, and that 9 lows how neecs- 
appropriated lo keep the roads in repair i ‘>“*1 ol information which will be of | Fary it is to employ skill as well ns

hiuk the people arc prepared to he tax

recommendation* ns they have.

properly expended. As to the U :porl. i great Fcrnce to the country, bill as moecy and material. I said before that | bonors wfil rIf>mine that Report care- 
has been drawn up by men of practical ; 'here is not lo he any definite action | 1 a'taclied gçcat import,m-e lo the cm- ] fu||y_ will fiud ,b,t many el lhe ob- 

xperience, though I am sorry that llicy ! '«ken upon it tins rear, it is not a matter : ploymrot ol nTml l-.ngmcer. and ! rc i wbicll ba,e ^,3 wmdc are
liavc taken such a view, nud "made such lor »' present. It would be gret that the finances ol the Colony nrc j fo„ mc| yo|, are BWSre o(.

I am of nn,,e "iipnii livshh. to carry out all the j uol such as to warrant us in engagtug , raw, |bal lbc Appendix te the Re- 
>uhl be recommendations in tlio report for a year one. 1 Imre taken some pains lo asevr- - u ,.ot crjoted, (nr i, ceotaioa 

lorn,.I entirely too cumbersome. One i ®r two. Wo should confine ooraelres to j tain wluit the amount of such • Person s ; r<<)(|l| ti(m, end would tiiow
eincicut Olfieer for u supervisor would m.kmg the great,,t improvement wc salary w ould hr. and I Imd that one cun- a!lat ,oin„ „l our tceommeodalieoa were 
lie much lletter. It has been thought by the l»»t possthlo expense. Hie ] not ho permanently engaged at less than , lulmdcd „paa. We had Mr.
*onie that the Colonial Secretary might r--Port contemplates procuring a loan £230 a year, together With other met. ' 
take the general management ol this ser- lor 'h« improvement ol our highways, dental expenses, and we dal 001 consider

ice hut 1 think that arran-emcct would «t"1 1 <ln »«« any great objection to , 0111.el.es in a poailiou 1» recommend
cry objectionable. 1 donut think i*»' course, though I am not in favour : such at. expenditure. Vie, thercloic. : |lcrienpc a, Itoad Commissioner for the

' " ol burdening tlw coloujr with debt. Ilut jell that it would be necessary 10 i-'H ; [.-"irst District cl Queen's County. Se-
s w? ' vcnil other witnesses were cxemieed who 

_ posst n„v0 us usclul inlermatiou. One
hiucntiuiii;! institutions .gvnllvinii

CHARLOTTETOWN MDTUAL
firo Insurance Conijtany.

Jloartl of Directors for the current year :
Bom. (iiiuau Kkkh, President.

William Brown. Kaq., Murk ltutvlu-r. E»q. 
lion, (ivnrgr Cole*. Mr. Thomas Kneery,
lion. H. J. Cîalbcck, Jolin Srvtt. E*q..
Bertram Moore. Esq , 'l*ho*. W. flod.l, E*q.,
Willism Dodd. Esq. Hon. W. W. Lord,
Artvnms Lord. E>q.. Wm. Heard, Ksq.

Ulllce hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
11. PAl.MKll, Svcretary. 

Mutual Fire Inroranrc Oflice. Kert St., )
Charlottetown. Dt Feb.. 1868. j p i

COTTON DUCK,
WIND liecn appointed Agent for the sale of th< 
celebrated

Bnasel's Mille Cotton Duck.
the Subscriber is prepared to receive order» for all thi 
different Numbers, in quantities to suit purchancr*.

I. C. HALL
Charlottetown. May 22. 1867.

PACKET
BRTWUBM

SOURIS A CHARLOTTETOWN.
—O—

1'HE Fast-saiunO and Commodious Schooner “A. R.
McDonald,'* will rub between Souris & Charlotte

town, calling at the intermediate ports, as soon as the 
navgaition permits.

DOMINICK DEAGLE. Master 
Janaary 29.1868. 1 y

___ _ fbr which ha bega I
T —rtrr Maidt Ac 

Ok’tewn, July 24,1167.

FREEHOLD PROPER1Y
TOR SALE 1

THE Subscriber offris to sell, by Private Contract, 
the following Property, namely t 

A SHOP, on Queen Street, at present in the nccojie. 
tinn of Enwanl llellly, Esq., and used as a ltouk-slore 
and Priming Office.

A DWELLING HOUSE, on Powaal Street, 
pied by Mrs. Bellenger ae a Boarding honso.

A HOUSE, ou Kiev Street, In the rear of Mrs. Sal- 
leagar'e. oceupled by Mr. Dunn.

A DWELLING HOUSE, on the rear of Eutioe 
Street, occupied by Mr. Flutgerel. pensioner.

Alee__the DWELLING on Queen Street.
by the eaheerlher. HUGH MON At

Chlowu, Man* A lff*8. tf

, i tit ,w t, i the pmt where it can bo iended. 1should not exist, onu 1 hone lhe united c ,. . i .1 i • « . , woiNd say, let us first pay attention towisdom ol the laczislntuirc will liud . , ■ . . 1 J... . those pinces where improvement ts mostmenu*, and devise wav', to improve our . r . 1 • , ,, * i required, and how lulnii lmeans ol comimmivatiou-

will tiol continue in this Island. Then, 
his honor spoke rather I» favor of bor
rowing money, and it is certain^ that so 
great improvement ran be effected for » 
considerable time without adopting that 
course. That ha* been done i» almost 
all other countries, particularly in Kog- 
laud, where the people gain immensely bjr 

, . . , having good turnpike roads. 1 conceive
required, and how tuh.n l st.uat.on. llM, ‘KOOÔ UriroU mooing paat Wf 

. , ! w 1,0 ."«P'oved, would he on alter |arm moM ^era, bundred pouod.
The II ,u« w „ then resumed, end considérât,on. I an. ol opmton that such j „cd , woold aot ohj^t m

progrès, reported. an outlay a. the report rcommeu J,, mu irK„axi laIa(ial, „ pay tfi, illlw.
Adjourned lillclcr.n o'clock on Sutur-1 ■eoHl'1 ^ b,Sbl£ remuncractve, for, ». , of l)|C ,lloll„ wllieh WJa|d he re-

1 our road, are now wc have ollrn to j ;red |or lbe atteiameot of tfcet object, 
pend two day, in do,ng what might be | x„ daul>| are pUccd at X great die-

day next.

, d. no in one. and we ell know the niff,- adrantag, b lmvilg OMr U.t resource, 
culty ol procuring labor liere. Fhr prac | lore,laUed vb .Went., propriété». 
"C" »• Ihrowmg earth ovcr _co.rscly llim,.ul, mrc„er„y„b,rc. I
broken stone is had. aud should net be 
allowed.

! nd other course for u*. and it will no for hi o that 
may <......... , „  ............................... ....................  those who will come niter ns, and who | may derelope such talent a. wc rv.pnrr 'f iciirs ^ ()vcrMe, M lha S|- Peter'»

« would cost uol less than £1001. w hen I w'** enjoy lha benefit ol good roads, lo ; 11,« honor also recommend, nu increase Ri|-,, aay_ |ie nwRed a „rm consisting 
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1 must sny I

course, though I nai not in favour such nn expenditure. Vi'e, therefore. ! 
he members of the Government should o( burdening the colour with debt. Rut felt that it would he necessary to fall 

place themselves in such a position that ,11 0‘"" ro“'l. canoot ho mode efflcicnl ! Uck upon such native talent 
the country might suppose that there | witho.'1 ronlrecliug a loan, thru I sec | may possess, and it is Tt,lc 
was any partiality shown. As lo " "“e
toning n Siouc Breaker, I believe it

flOO J when I WUI cnJny 1,10 ueucni oi good ronus, to | m* nouor niso rec 
landed here. Then wc would hare lo l«”r " l«‘rl "f ll,e expense of their con- I of the AMnrem duly 
keep an Engineer nt a heavy expense. ,lru,"tio" 1 do uot think Aey will find | borrowing money, hut 1 must sny 
and lor what purpose? To Macadamize j wi:b "» lor havieg borrowed I would hare great reluctance in comply
a lew inilea ol roads in the viciuilyo! the j money lor that purpose. At the some in : wi.h that suggestion, and 1 am sur- 
Towns, end where is the money to come j lime it might he just as ads antageous lo 
Irom? 1 am ol opinion that each mile ' raise the adralorem duty, (or il we con- 
lone with imported stone ia the way 1 a large loan, perhaps it would not 
contemplated, would cost very near J h* judiciously expended m one year. No 
£1000. The Committee evidently loll ! doubt ""me course will hare lo he token 
this, for they say they “ cannot recom \ "» improve our roads, and « appears to 
mend that an experiment ol this extent \ nlc tbM' lbe only efficient way is t~ 
should be attempted, except under the | «a.lnmize them with hard stone.

Williams, the Charlottetown Comrois- 
hioner, before tie, and Mr. Doirant, » 
gcotkmnn who ha* had cousiderahle ex-

i w ho hail served for a number

To

ol 130 acres, and he considered that it 
would be worth £2 a year to him to have 
a good load past it, and I am sure it 
would he quit» easy to get a number of

prised that i, should hare been i l.de by roeke ^milar .utemeet..
gentiemau engaged iu mercantile pur

suit*. No matter what amount of Ad- ' Hon. Mr. Lord r I would like to
roh.re„, duty „ put on, ,, would be very know wbather h|, bonor inleBda ,ub. 
dillkelt to get „ reduced afterwarde, and , mit „ r„oll„ioD „ oot. A, t0 raiBiog 
that ,s one reason why wc should relram i moQcv b „ ,oan , am of lhe 8ame ^,iD. 
Iron, increasing It as long as possible. , w„, be|orCi lbat # would fc,
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management ot a skilled Superintendent. ! <®llert •“d "I P1/ tlmso soft Island stone, | Loudon Market, lor the purpose ol pur- j doub, rr.,ort ronl„i„, , great deal of
so as to ensure proper economy ol I,,hoi "““Id perhaps he almost as expens.re j cl,»,ug the interest, ol the proprietors m ! um(u, j„lwmalio0t b„, pcrh,p, ft will
and a judicious use of materials." 1 "» "> imP"rt hard stone. There a-e j the vnrmee lowashtp Lands, it would | a„ jn ,moke- for we ralmol „,i,e 
Ihiuk the latiler way would bo lo hare | many soit places m the road, through the be a question whether it would not '"t ; r0ads w ithntit money. Some ol the airggi»-

‘--------- "---------- 1--------------- --- * advisable to borrow something more | , s.prore of and others I
than would he required lor Urn, °lr - do not. Wbal do „e wanl tf «giwwr
jeei. nod apply il to the improremeut oi l macadami„ roeds > It i, » „ry

rays ; but ! would regret to see ] ij |(, M and we m0 *, it » well 
il el the Colony ,etc, lervd with, L,,,, ^ Kng,ald. Mr.

hy embarking m a number of small Iran.- Dori„lt_ , obwrTe, io hll ,.ommuni»tion 
actions. Therefore, 1 Hunk it ,s l«tter |Q ,u rommillaa
lor iu lo abstain from contract,ng a . tli ,imbar on e„d- whet „ 
munber ol small debts, lest we should,.^ h migh, j„ London, hu.
lose au apport,lut.y r.i pnrcUa.tng out the | „ wnuld £2000 ^ mi|. to
rights of the proprietors. 1 would r, makc , road 'ia lhat way h.M,, Som. 
.her w,.,t lor some tneessary improve- o| c0„rillg lhe wUk
ment upon our roads. One ol your, ba, , do know kow w to
honors alluned to the dtfficnlty of pro- ro0 h i( the, BOt

11 mar say the Comm,l- ! co However, I do net know tbal
itp xv!Vth while to diseuoa thia matter 

, any lurt)icr. 1 think the committee be- 
,Qe gao at the wrong end. They have been 

merely building caatles in the air. They 
recommend the importation of a

the centre of the road covered with a suf
ficient depth of Island stone, abundance 
of which ia to he fourni in ninny pinces. 
We bail the sum of about £500 expend
ed under the direction of the members 
for Georgetown, the result being about 
four mile* of »8 good road as any farmer 
ran wish to travel upon at any time of 
the year. I think we have abundance of 
material on the Island, and if he. money 
appropriated were judiciously expended 
we would soon have better roads.

Hon. Mr. Dinowell : I am not one 
of those wko would undcrate the labors 
of any class ol men, much lea* the Com
mittee who prepared this Report. I 
think they deserve the tliauka of the 
whole community, for their Report lias 
evidently been prepared with a great deal 
ol labor and consideration ; but at the 
same time, I do not coincide with al! 
their views. But, though I differ from 
the Committee iu' some pointa, it Is not 
because 1 do not desire to forward the 
object, that is the Improvement, of oar 
highways. It is admitted hy all parties 
that our system is had, and, unless wi 
make • radical change we need not ex 

any great results from oqr Legi.*la-

conntry, which the vommille recommend 
to have laid wiili brush, hut 1 think it 
would be heller to w*e tho country «tone 
iu those place*. The brn*h work* up 
with the frost and the road is then worse 
than if none had been applied. When 
wo consider the inconvenience to which 
people, and farmer* especially, are sub
jected by the state of our roads, I do :iot 
think there would be any great fault 
found with contracting a loan, particu
larly a* the money would he equally ap
plied* f°r all classes would receive the 
benefit of it. Surely a man would not 
complain of a little additional taxation 
if he would thereby he enabled to do 
three days work in two. I am of opin
ion that the statute labor should be done 
in the spring of the year. Perhaps it 
would be some disadvantage to fanners, 
bnt a great many of them could spend 
a day upon the roads about the first of 
May, and one day at that lime would he 
equal to three or four in July. The 
money appropriated hy the Government 
should also be expended early in May. 
Many poor people require seed, which 
would cause greater competition, nud more 
work would bo done. In lire summer 
the better clem of farmers, many of

curing labor, and I may say ,
tee were quite scusiblc of that, and 
therefore, recommended the importation 
of a Stone Breaker. It occurred to me 
that to make a large outlay nud nbstiact 
lbe necessary labor from productive em
ployment, Would be attended with great 
disadvantage to the Colony, hut if we 
imported a machine it would Vo equivtt- 
lani lo importing a number of additional 
hands, for wo see it stated that one of 
those machines will breslk os much stone 
ns eix.y experienced men with hammer». 
Farmers understand very well the sav
ing of labor that ia effected by the use of 
machinery, and hence, they often pledge

borne of your honors think there whom have uot much to do, compete lor their private credit for the purdiase of

crusher, hut there L none ordered th» 
year. There ia a paltry of £300 
voted fur Charlottetown, and, I believe, 
£150 curb for Georgetown and Summer- 
side. That is a very Émail amount fbr 
itmcadamiriag roads, and 1 eappoae It 
will just he expended io lhe wool Way.

lion. Mr. Harmons i With i egard 
to the remark made by Mr. Itoin 
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